


The Nt!bIi&NT (interprcrtation from Cbineee) L At the outset of the 

vbaeth, I wi8S3 to state %hat t trave been authorfz*d to 8&e the foll*fng 

@tie*-% oft ttihelf Of the lplKpber8 of the Security coturcil: 
-T..----r’ .._-.>. ;_.. 

Th iim~$&aihu of Wia Eortieti amivfiirsary of’ the fir&t Meting oP the 
::..-.;,‘-r , 

~curity Com&fl W ths iroauguratkon on 1 Srrpauary 1986 of We International 

Year of Peace, the men&w8 of the SecurLty Council wish to reaffirm their 

-lribWat to Wsa Charter of the United Sr&tiona, which conferrti on thl# 

6Lobmcil the prbwy reapmsiblity for the mintenanc~ of international peace 

and Becur i%y* At. %he first meeting of the Cowcik, in London 40 years ayr, 

it8 matrbaro a88uaud this sme$al tef3gonsibflity in tha conviction that it: 

would prove a new ‘beginning in the contfn8Ang quest for Lasting peace and 

8licurity. ‘~ ;‘; 

mAlthoogh perme h&s been $seserv@d on a gl&al basis for 40 years, 

conflict+ ma tf3w0ns perai6t. Wer the course of 2,600 wting8 the 

6xurity Countit ttaa &bated the mo3t pressing issues of paace am3 secut ity. 

The fnauguratibn iif the IntatnatiarciL mmc of Peace prOdaf368 an added hp3tU4 

few k.he ioedMiW8 of the Council to enhance the effecti-.-eneas of the &awity 

Council in discharging its principal role of f+z3Lntaining international peace 

-a f362f2wty. They call again upon the entire membership of the United 

t&tlons to 8hMe by Weir obligation under the Charter to accept ma carry out 

decision0 of the 8ecut ity C~unctl. I&t us hope tbet 1986 and the ysers to 
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The pRb3IDWT (interpretrtion PromChineee)t Pn moordance with 

decisionrtflten at prwiowmetingoon thie it- , I invite the cepcwentative 00 

I&anon to take a place a theCouncil tnble, I invite the oepreeentativea of 

Israel, the Libyan Arab J8aoRiriyar Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the Syri8n Arab 

Republic to take the pPauea tasarved for these at the side of the Council Wader. 

At the invitation .o% the Presfdmt, Hr. Pakhoutv (mbenon) took a place at the 

Council t&Pep Hr. Hetranyahu (Iatael), Ur. Azzuouk (Libyan Arab Jsuahiriye), 

Wt. Al-Rawsri (Qatar), MC, shihabi (Saudi Arabia) and Mt. Bl-Fattal (Syrian Arab 

Regubliof took the places reserved for ther et the side of the Couneil ChaWctf. 

Tha PftFSYINiST (interpretation from Chineae)r I should like to inform 

metits og the Coimoil that I have reoeived 0 letter from the representative of 

a&%m30 in which be t~uestu to be invited tc participate in the disau~im Of the 

itemtm theCounoil~8 agmda. In amfotmity with the usual practice, I prwaer 

with the me&of theComcilr ta invite thet reptesen~tive to paotioipate ia 

tiQBiimtZlSSicin,with0Utthe right t0 vob, in aoeor&nce witl~ the relevant 

provieiona of the Chatter end rule 37 of the Council~~ provieiunal rule8 of 

prscsdure. 

There being no abjection, it ie BO decided. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. &laoui (Mamcco) toa& the place 

remrved for him at the aide of theCouncllCha&mr. 





Oh!. Biorring, Llpnrvtk) 

My delewtion ltotuaed with prrticulsr atarnticm to the statements -de by tha 

~Wsserentativee of Lebanon md Iacarl at the beginainq of tibia deb8te. rJRi10 thmir 

l ccaunt6 of the receat incidmto in rwtheCn Lehnon differ, they do confirm that 

bmai0n in th8Ptea I5 inci.ewsing. 

Wy Governmnt ha8 tiao fm4 again warned that the thrort or we of force is 

bound to lead to a furtbar &t~ioccation of the eituatim. A wxsened cyole of 

ViOh3304 will sdd to the ruff~rings of innocent peo@le. Whetha it is 8Ctrr Of 

retaietmcm agnintbt foreign occupQtim, uounter-#5maraa by fkm Iacaelt fOCCea and 

their usoaiat4r cc 8rtillery rttackm actam the Mmlet, innocent civ%lieanu will 

nearly aluhys ba victim. Purtheraa~~, it will h-par khe paselbilitiee of 

000torin9 genuine pelo, and otlbiltty in the 5r45. In our opinim this annot be 

in the interestof any of tlaw p8ttfeaccrrcun*6. 

Denmark therefore atrangly urge8 all the involved partlea to J1&, the utmont 

restraint. Wat 15 needed now Ce for Wa parties to w4ck seriotloly adI 

aM0tructively together towatdiii 8 eetiefaatory arrangsaent for opintainin9 prac5 

and fmw-ity in kt44 are8 and fat pzmting a steady m#tuxn tono~aality~ 

We bave conobtently supported the reeteratian of l&mmr~*5 full euvereignty, 

iml4p4~1ffmcfe, unity and terrltorlal inkeigrity md etreased t&a need fez a totA1 

IeJraeliwiwdrstJlaL Thatr4eine tba~liayofayC;ovarnmnt. t%annarkslao 

recoqnizes the legitipnte right to security for the psrti44 611 4aah sid4 at thh 

tebaiwfw-Isrsoli bord4r , 

The recent develop&enU in the area clearly QeronotretR that the mlled 

sscutity mm3 and the ccmtinueA presence a4 X4r@Li Eefenae Forces in southern 

LBbMm, which ate cantracy TV Gac!~city Ccruncil ftaol?ltim5, will no+, provi& 



(Clr. Biercfnq, Oenvrrk) 

N fully share the vfsv r%preesed by the &cretary-G+aeral in hia lageat 

interim regmt on WIFKL, of Duoamber l985, th8t the mot effwtive wans of 

lerinimising the riska of th@ pzusent *titue quo MB of preserving the credibility of 

WXFXL rould be a churqe in the Israeli position. Dumuk also shares the deep 

c~~cera of the UNIFXL-trcop4%fItributinq GWunmnto at xx&able dwuelogunts in 

Southern kburon if the present basic ocndb.tims ae allowed to prsi8t. 

The &cretsty-Gmwrel and his colleagsree have since my 1985 been engiqad fn 

an effort to p.ro~~te agreemnt cm security arr&nge*orrts in southern Lmb8nm which 

wMlldbe inlinooitb thelwdateentcusted totCMlFXL by thaSaaurtty Counctl and 

woulcl take into acaount the concerna sf the bvffnmnt of tabancm for it@ 

mwereignty as well a8 the cmcuns of the Gwunaent of Xuael for ita security. 

. Xn&eed, the Under-SeccefxyGenoPaP for Spa&+2 Political Affaira, 

Ur. Brian urqrqubart, is far the time being in the area fcr that very purgdee. We 

strongly suppert these efforts arid appeal to a22 amcetned to oontributo actively 

to their eatly and eucaeesful outcme. 

This counoil bears a heavy reapon8ibLlity for the effective 4lmentxttion of 

it8 mte-keeping undtutakinqo. The Councif meaBet must - in the wooda of the 

8ectetaty-4Wmr82 - ponder on what action eight be taken, indivi&ally 8~ 

collectively, to funtheg the lmplemen~tion of it0 caaohitiono ah UNIPfL a19d to 

brhg elleut mass and nomality in eouthern Lebanon, which is what all paetigq 

want. Any action by the Council must in our opinion be ccmtucive to the 

achfeuetamt of thawa objectives. 

Unfortunately, in our opbnion the present draft reeoluthm &*a not fully meet 

that requ iteaent . 
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The PRlSH)WT (lnterprrltlcn froa Chinaso) 8 I thank the rotxeaenmtcrttve 

00 Dewark for tba kind word6 he ad&ewe3 t0 1Q- 

Sir Jahn TSDM!mJ (Urlkd !~lngdorr)t It give8 IU, such pleasure to 

cargratub~te ycmr Sic, a1 y~uc l olluytion of t&o pcwidency for the month Ot 

dewy. You have already s&am your great capmity for this ta&, and the 

addrably wcclnct way la wkblcb you carry it cut. It ala0 glveti ,..e #eaeurcl to 

recall that your Goveranmt and mine have togetbar recently reached an agneearent 

rhifh In acme some &i$3t be taken 88 a model for the reoolutlon of UCKmB 

Umg-otandlng pzobbms. 

I aluo expcew ary thu&r to your preBBceso~, tile &aba~aador of Rurkina Fauo, 

for the pecelutont‘ and admirable way in which he got the Council to caroplote hia 

five new ae&zaes t&at have jolrml the Security Council. ThOy will find that UlsV 

are aking an B swat Baa1 ?&ore work than they have prababry reaLize4) but they are 

wry refcaw to 6h6ca it with w. I would also timnk the 2lve meaers of thr! 

Cauncil who have laid down that bus&n after two arUuous years. 

Xn the mume of tbllb! debt* we have head a number of arguments oa% tie 

otiject nQu before us. That subject is not, of course , the eltustlm In Lebanon, 

oz even tie reglm, but the Lebanfise c4mpIa lnt concerning th8 toreeli occupying 

Eorcee In aweherln Lebancw8. It Is a queatlon with which the Security Council is 

all too fx4dly faelllm, Barely three nmnths ago it considered the report of the 

Secretary=XZeneral &ted LO 6ctebet 1985 WA the ?Jnirsd Nations Interim Force in 

tebanm (W3FFZE), texo?e renewing t.R4IFIL’S ri?anriem fer b furtier peri OF ai2 

montha. And prevloua to that the Coufdl had of cmxee conaidersd m numerous 

aeca3 i ona, wi ad0pted owveral reaaluttana em , questiom resulting from tha Earaali 

rjccupaeim of L&Janrm * 



(Sir JdrnTl~on, United Kingdom) 

‘I rhu 8Mmarh tile pcoblem rrhich, a8 tile council mow veil, li?P at the 

heut of tb8 situution wu ue uw amddoting, l na to which l fu1r aolutim has not 

yet bewr fomd. The Gcuunne8t of Iuael holds the viav t&t uosbbord@r attacks 

Qa fb @XCitOLy lUUndrs8 froo trrbanur are wracwpkable. No member of the Co&tncill, 

e~tma~trd au ve ae vith priruy reegoiwibility for international ports and 

l mity, m diouggrae with that. The Council equally cannot and doea not acc+pt, 

4m it hm daeomtc~ted in * numbs of resolutioru, that Xacael my f&out the zhited 

N~tfUw COurtor by fnvabdlng and occuwing another State or any part of ita 

twxkQcy* 

That ia tmtumwa novel vierof the problar. ‘It is the underlying reality 

diiat ttu& CMStpntly M be re-rrphaeimde My Gu?um%nt, it gOBE without saying I 

SbO& bj? SeWleftY Council rwolutlon 242 (1969) and by X&rael% tight td exist in 

pana0 8nd security witbin reu3@m3d bamda~ies. By the mme token, we are 

reWsluWly oolpoeed to Xmrael*8 taking uaaur~u that have the effect of denying 

8cm88 to the sum0 right to nsiqhbauring States, such as Lebamm. 
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tRi* John Thmmm, United Ring&n) 

xotul ha0 a lagitimate concern ftar the ufoty of it8 citizens irr norttmrn 

Ierael from crorcr-border activity. But tb cacern of Lebanon for the uafety of 

it6 citirena in soutlura Lehnof8 tror croq-bordrh utivity te equally lrgitimte. 

We maain firmly cam&ted to tha aov*reignty;pl unity, indtpendmce am5 territorial 

integrity of Lebanon within itr intmmtiemally recagnized IaotUera. 

There p~inciplrs have been familiar to thm ~0unui1 mince it bogan coneibecing 

the queetion of Iarael*e viol&ion of thorn from 1918 onw8rdr, wrst biaaaetrouely in 

1982, when Ierael oarrid out a full-male invmion of ftc mdghbour. Pn that the 

the Council ha8 sought to asof& in provi19ing a rempcmpre to both the Zrraeli and 

the Lebaaesre QoaMYM. A full solution will require all the rtatermanotrip, ekill 

and patlame of which both the Council and the partiao cancarned are capable, but 

M @ortaRt catep in the right dim&ion was taken elm-t at the outsst, in 1938, 

vhen the Security Counoil ore&ml cmIp4L. Om of the errentisl tarks of the B'orue 

wae defined in S@uurity Council resolution 429 (1978) aor 

l rm&otfng tnternatienal pt8cm and roouttty and aeoisting the Government of 

L&anon in ensuring the4 return of itu effeatfve authortty in the areaP. 

Compare thio to what we heard from the Uormanent Repreeentative of X6reel on 

MY- and beta I quote textually from hi6 8-h - thetr 

%he Govermunt of L&an&n ohould fulfil ito r@rpOmibility . . . to (controlf 

ite mm territory end (W prevent1 the use of . . . the south (for1 aggremion 

against . . . IsemI, . . . (HmtJ rmsaine Israel'8 intereat - ita sole interest - 

with ragam to muth Labamxm. (WPVs2640, P. 28) 

In other worda, the Security Camail, Israel and, self-evidently, the GcvernrPeclt of 

Leb8MIlr all desire tP11, (zam outcolae - in it6 barset form, that ie, th@ restoration 

of effective Lebanase G~~asnmmt mtbority in the South. 
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(Sir John Tiunnuon, United Kingdom) 

If is for this reason that the contiau8Q Zrtaell policy of refusal to withdraw 

fra L&amr0 territory l ti itr continued 0btrwtion of UIlIFfL is 80 tragically 

~isccnceived. Just as Israel mlaino of instability in Lebanon, when its own 

&M.ona did PO much to cause that inotebility:y, ao it complains that there 1s no 

effactiva t&mesa Government tc coikrol South Lebamx, when its own foreeu 

syetorotically dewy that control and prevent IINPFIL from carrying out its mandate. 

Aad we abould mcall that UWfPPL is the instrunent the Security Council has devised 

to l ooist in ths restoration of Lebanem Gouermaent cfmtcol. 

X9KUtl ir not the only state to make lt Bfffkult for mIPIL to function. The 

Soviat Unian, @ho&a ?kguty Purwmfmt Representative we heard on Manday, complaina 

loudly of the pm&leas fRRFXL faces but apparently finds it difficult, despite 

enomous euo~omtX ramurceo. to ffnd the mey to pay its asttesued contribution to 

the furbiw of UtmTL. Thi8 io all the lDOre aurprieing when mall third-world 

countrim are prepared to shoulder the buden , at great cost to thepselwee, of 

partfaipation fn the Petce for the 8ake of International peats em3 security. 

But Let me return to the apposition of Xsraal to the role af UNZFTC. ff I 

u&deCetaand OOrrWtiy, this QppcSdtfm derivea in part frm doubta thet UNIFIL ia 

cble ta perfora its ta& eufficieotly well to prevent stigniffcant attacks on XsreeP 

tram Lehamee territory, My delegation believea that them &ubPxi are misplaced. 

Hot Only oan UNftIL provide the security Ierael requfeee Lf given the uhance, but 

conversely t&e p~esmce of Esraeli and :eraeli-backed f!oreets in glme 0C ljWIFZL 

pro-vi&ta a conetant growcation to th0 Lebmeee pcpulatioR w&o wish, quite 

understandably, to see their cn3untry free of foreign omupat:iSn~ 

Ifi ordee to illustrmte thFe T. ahm&3 ‘Like to qw~te firg~ the in&rim report of 

the Ekeeetacy-Gfisra!. 098 UffXPIE of 16 Decembet, poeearaph 2 of which tenda aa 

fQllCW~: 
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(Sir John Themum, Unite13 tfngiiom) 

%w cituation in the WLFIL arsa of degloyment hau remained basically au 

dasar itcd in my last repart. That part of the UNIFXL area uhkh the Israel 

farces ev&cuat& last sprPnp has reasined quiet, and the Shiite orgenioatlok 

-1, and other Lebanese resistawe groups have generally co-operated with the 

Forae in the parforlance of ita kaska. mt the other part, where Israel 

mafntafns what it call6 a ‘security zone* has been very tense.* {P/?*fSS4 * 

para. 2) 

Paraqragh 10 of the B~~LPICI oegorts state8 as follown 

“The?e is no question that, aeepfte the diffiaultie8 encauntere& UNWIL 

is an imgortant otebflioing faator in southern Lehnnon, but the present 

eftuation is not acceptable end it aould ~311 deteriorate if the level both of 

resistanue to the ‘securfty zone9 and of the rerrction to owh tesistance 

lncreoaer in the ccminq manthe. X note, in thPa commotion, thet the leader 

of Ual ban recently made a number of etatemnte of hi8 intention to ateg up 

activitfes aqainet the %outh Lebanon army’ am3 ferael if there fa no change 

fn the present eftuatfos by the end of the yeat., 

Nethteq awa be olearer tn asrsonottating thut the alternaiixm to loraeli 

wfthkewab ie further aonfliat and the sowing of the sea& of future hostility and 

vfolmwe. 

As I said earlier, the achievement of a full solutOen to the problmi of tmrdrpr 

vfolence between Israel and Lebanan is gohg to require mutual reagwt for the 

stKIurff?l of each country within ite tnternatianally remqntred borders. Tha 

!oroo\!a rro wrmq ta cantime in their cccwation of part of southern LebanOn= 

The Lebanese should put theerselves or be put in n situation to nnaure that no 

hostile action Bgainat Israel is taken frora thei* tarrltory. Bstb 5.!&3~ fau8t act 
eternlp against terrwiata and &mist frm practices uhich w?o:unely affect ths 



Phe uay to aahkvcr this mitwaticm is Cur tb fcstadio to witbUtau totally and 

t6 amuse to au.ppart: irragular forces 136 tba Lebanese 0iU6 of ttw frtMti*r wbilo at 

tb% UUM thm UWXPXE ir embl%u to fuSfU at* lawiatr fibs-h tBffe&ive uep1crylrelrt. 

In ou vhu the Security Council mboulU not muexict ii;pulP to tb magative 

Ooutum of ctuademnfrrq tbasa at fault, e&u& f bve tts say there 8m planty of aid 

P-Qle cm WA 8iUeo of the frcnkteer, but abulil tay ti tvke a pooitiva and 

ccmtructive viev of the situation kbtcugh the use SI tb Zinitad Watiano E?cmff 

wM.ch iu aloeaUy in being. Tbfa is ubat the Foxae la too, and Lk is up ta the 

Ewwity Cotxmia to sq&leltt it. B& t%lsgatian;a pas&ticn willdepmd upon hm the 





~katifiOatiO&B,'8uch 8a hiding bob&l Aat tiaey cdl Umir ri9ht t@ PCOteCt 

its security belt, or smurity sane, issrsitb ubanme tetrltozys ftm rofusat to let 

th.e tkdted bhtkLS PIPO, forces deploy in the region; the arming of ille&tiaah 7 

collabccatiutist forces mmd rum thm, either direfctly or votthfn tto Qyn uw, to 

0Pt-f t.rPOC, Mf=it 8CtS Of WiOhnea and underteke ubftsuy 8OtiOMI egsfnot 

innocent udmwee citizens. 

tertoe in ooutbern toeanon is toplmttheowU~of ~noeeurify, toentrench 

in8tebilLty lo tabmew, 80 that it rsay at a &tar otege justify ita oeeupatien of 

that cauntry and hswo Ma tarrt void in 8ny initiative OIP my eation etaed 8t 

~3w~e-t have- the vuiouo putiee MB ooplumith in ~~~fikt. cuoc~t 

trends M% BevaLopwnte ~der1ine that faat. 

The tateot events eese only + few days arftee the eigning on 28 Beceuibet in 

omflict. All this can 6x11~ rainfarce our oonvietim that 8 large mist of the 

int@rnal Prd?m in Mbmmn da directfy lfnke$ to the ;raa.;'ii~s and polkieta of 

Israel iR LzeefIrln. Tha3e gracttces and gualiciea aim at knppleimnticq a wide ari 



intersat&mal ccmwaity bus to Qate bern ~&de to take ftrm aeaaurcm to put an end 

m IUuL’6 k)uoiCW ill the tcrgiOIl, 66 US11 66 &tS faoi&Qn&t on arrogating tC 

it6elf .$ip right to ettike any country at my tirm it seea0 fit in osder to &fend 

Uza Selfiab intetots and itm rxPmMniet policy. 

T&e l fkctLweaess pnd ctedih~ity of the mrtad ~atiocre easenttally hinge on 

the IrbtLiQ? of the Gecucity Cortncil to leatntaiR intetnatioaal mace and ~eeut ity. 

Thlr idAIley ia tedtay on trial. Xt $6 being teetad by the arbi tf ary act6 against 

the paeegle et frsbrnon and eqatninst the swetetgnty and MB aignn~ of that uwntsy. 

The Ibcurity Council mat undo the fnjuettcet that hae ante again been donno to that 

COMtPy, not only by raaffiralnq the pravioivj raeolutione it &qtwl cm th?a i6aue, 



-f!!h OCn: fUi1 tBG@pOrt for iu unity %%d otability. P& al00 W.&&I t0 Ce%ffh 

t&at ve ue pzepar4d to cuMnue our effort8 in all tocuro until L&anon repai- 

its s-ility end meaw ity %nd until it toturns to what it onoe W%sf % sy%bol 00 

m-%ri%t%m% between different u&mnftteo within d%maraCy %ud multiLtePaliaa. 

W dsicpstfon renews ito solid%r~ty with the P%le%tinian and all other Arab 

fi%uplee otruggling aqlairrat occupation in t3ua , ttm west Bank, the Golan Heighta and 

l utbera &banon. We al80 eenew our amdeanation of all the ubitr%ry mm8ure8 

undutaken by IameA irrsida the ooaupi%d territorieo. 
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The PftBIWWT [$nterpc&8tian frorCbinw8)% I tburlt the rq3remnt8tivr 

of ~~ for the &i&a utxds br r00rrlroa0 to Y. 

Tba LLut: apmker i8 tb~rqxwmtativoo!! tuml. Iinvita bimto t8k.8 

plwa at tb~Cauna$lt&l@ md to-e birsutmt. 

*. HETMYABS (Wcaol)a My rwxaury tricrd la tel@mne the Bra8id8ntial 

Palma ia Ba&ut 8 few l inutw 8go. au* $6 bov tba convacutioa want - tba ta= 

is 8 little &say, but I: invite all cqm~8ontativ~ i!kaes: 8 pciv8ti hwfinpt 

l @er8tu, 39 I told Me pevioumopuot4%, f amtaping tbi8kc8u8. I 

bavm IWW tryfng ta gat th$r nudxr for quitrr u*y tilu and Pm trying TV kwp 

a record. I’m tryhg to get the pbuw nimbw of Q apdcea88n at the 

Prwibntial Pal8oa in w&rut. Cm you try to *t that nuabar for me? 

Worry, X have no dimwits to ubrmoh 

wmtruma tOktbaprabla8, 0pr&Ot? 

l tRbuaoQ in 8 u8cring rlafm. 1t.e vary uiLm!ult to *t +htQM to 

them. I hwen't bun able t;a get a arll tbrougb there 811 hy. 

*x8 it rluayr lffficult to *t through to tacrro 

uP08." 

T& iQtUnatiOMl opetrtor kfbW8 wb&t e~eqi~olfy hop& knW8. 

tbw, X grtnu t?mk the tabaare Aabeua8Uor ~8 me9 84ecrreiW. Ee 6-t have 

qott- hla itr8trWtiOa8 -0~. 8ut beeawe Of the bldanam $nVOlP8& 1 rule out 

Our iu pigrap. Or putupr, 8&m the tel**ene tina to Damascus ate intact, the 

ordstr aam biractly far a @hanga. 

tn tbiB 8OrniJlg’8 eihition Of The t&w York T$mas thrre ie a pictwr Of 4 
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Ok. Ha tsnyahu, IsraU) 

Waist telavision maid that UN pzu-Sychn figiRter8 had broken into the 

Christian laadtt*u mountain 8tioaghold of Eikfayo . . . . In bikfaya i-elf, 

PtCeots Qorwd by ahell oratrrr were dmttted. CiVilhI in cu8 prck8d with 

brluagingn vere leaving the ate&- 

* A few 84~0 atam whoa UIL &bate bujm I fmttl that there wan M Gwernmnt in 

~&mtmand thatthetabsmmaof 4 msveznrrne ad that inot&ilttydtdnrPtbate 

b@t t33 th8 tiU8dt UStiOlb in 1902. ‘tb f8t441t WtiOn US0 aS 4 te8Utt Of thiS 

eabmio abmenceof csatral authwlty. tn 193S1976, 100,000 trbm8se wWO 

BbBugbtetrd md not 8 sinnple fu#ll wldier was in Lebanaa. I also o&id a few 

6y84gO thattho 8OUth um t*lativuy the aoet ttarquil part of theccmtWr t&at 

the $eaple there wirhed trr be left alum, that all violems tb~e vas the cmult of 

aut8id4!, npmially 6yrianr eubvereim, th4t Syria wad crushing mbaneae 

eweceiwty by etirring conflict and terror thmughout the country and that maem 

CZiG GSEG t6 T&&snon ia rme 0E &x3 iaryS8 it cbuzd cow to It either t3y the total 

cPpitulaticm of &b&nm to Syria’s dictatee - a kind of Pax SYribn8, a Rema pasee - 

or, aa ve hop aMd 88, Z think, fait-rabndad pmple hers hop,, b; a ksbmon ti4t 

freed i*aelf of 3ycim ~~~pkt.tf~n. Wiaryme except the blind .- 1 wmld my even 
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(Hr. Ne~nyahu, Imeael) 

Wa cannot dincum tbrt situation in the rartb of L&anon without rawqniring 

ubat lu i3Appening throughout the oountry. we cannot apaak about it a# though it 

were %etad%e%, as tbougb ve vue #peaking about a spot on the m@a* 

This ourraSliatic seswion - and I can only use that terln - deauvw a brief 

-dwcription: it is ri%iculouB. f say it with prch grrin, Maila Y vau rpsaking 

vith a distinguirhed oc&leagua hsoe in tie Unite% Nations, I said that pact of the 

prdhm of t&e thitad13rrtioIu- not cnly in sy ccwmtiy but, I think, tim3u~w~t the 

votld - wks that Jt allwed ribioulous things like this %ioeussi~~ - a discussion 

that ic+ taking place crt a tiaw whe81 the Presidurt of rrbanon is fighting for hi6 

lib, when Syriaa tankr ate ehelling tdr9et.e in@&& ~bmVn3, whm @,~&a haa ireposed 

an c@tsi%s "aqlreeaent" and is now trying to ram it &sun thi throat of L&mon"~ 

Wtuwible Oavununh, r. hwe tbo repremntatioe of kbutm - md prrocant thim 

d-ion aan be iabaving a hard tfne wtting e##Eunicationr fmm thiS 

bvuavRt fs ri%iullau8. 

So vhat bppon as an ordinary faka has wolvti into tragicose%y and is IIW 

tutne% into a sublime Parch 

8(,, Ke. Peasi&nt, and distinguiohed ee~emntative8, eopeaially thus* of the 

&ir-d.n%e% uountties I menWmed before, there is a broader irtsue berta Man ae?QlY 

the niPplaced attack on latael - bfmuse a6 fat a13 f era91 is concerned th ia 

Biozuasion is aeaningless. The broader issue is that - an% I urgeaef&cosof the 

COUfWil to $i’lO it 8ff iOtiS thQU@lt - a represen~tivs levels an entirely eaeurd 

amplfblnt an% then W3nsentsB" to slonify it olightly, enB the Council is a&e% to 

approve it. X can meuze the Corarcil of one thing% If unchecked, this prautice 

vi11 cmtinue, anil it will ret, thie boc37 of my ~ternatianal 619ntfiW~- 
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(Phs PreaMent) 

Intaxnarioml opiaion unmtiuely holdg that &a root-cau8a of the tense * 

situation ia sout~tmrn Labanon lies in the invaeicn and oup&ion by fetael. Thr 

Tor~li authoritPes 8houl.d thorafore he hold reapmoible for the temricrn 8nd all 

the coU3equencerP arising therefrtxa, Au 18 ~11 known the lszaeli truapo have 

clung to~‘smithem,,Lebmon up to this day. Relying GUI ‘their trotspa and local 

Urcenarie8, the IdurmlI autboritiea have ret up a tro-ealMd eecurity zone in the 

&rL’a, which lo in fact =a state within a Stat9 inside Lebarron. They Smvr taken a 1’ 

mrier3 of moves and fmasweo, to bully the oiviliana in the mxupied area &ich are 

in cuntravvntfon of international 1~. nll these constitute a 69rioud enero8elment 

on the sovereignty and krl;ttorisl integrity of &e&non and a cam of gram 

traaplfng upon the mited Nation8 Chaetet and the principles of international law. 

Using the ptetexto of l en8uring the security of their oun oivUians” and 

gpraventing terror fat acmP , the Xrrseli vuthoritieo launched a large-male 

invasion of Lebanon over three yeere ago, and under the earue estcuaea they are 

continuing their occupation of uauthecn Lebanon tuday. The hypmriey of these 

pretext83 hae tsnl) &en Add bdte by the Xrraoli authorities* own worde and deeds, 

and ghey have been widely cm&med and repudiated by the international aomunity. 

What Shotrtd he em@atimQly pointed out ie that there will be no sltete sovereignty 

and te~titmial integrity in the mdd to qeak of if all eounttiee launch 

invariona against ati mupy 1Nghl30uring wuntrfea amd 89t up s4wcalled oscurity 

zone8 there under the pretext of proteattng their own oivilians. Will there be any 

int9r’MtiOMl tsw then? Bto, ttrete will early Be ahaoa thtmgbut the wwld. The 

fallmy of the Israeli authorities on the prevention of terrotirt act8 is a sheer 

uiwtfueion of right and wrong, The Iereali authorities mmt mme to realise that 

since Lebanon has fallen victim to aggression with tte territories being occupied, 

the tebaneee Governcnent am9 people have every right to employ all necessary rneane 

to drive out the invadere an6 occupiers, T%ia ie justified aelf-defence in total 



(The PreeiderP) 

conforaity with the principle8 of intcrnatimal law l sd tbr pr~viermo of tha 

United tltiuns Chartmr. This is their right by Pew, both human and divino. wo 

cammt accept the confusion b&wean aat ta e8lf-dMmcm and terrotirir, nor can u4 

tokrrt4 aggreonion yainrt other wuntries under the pretwt of opposing 

l BYrtortd . 

yrrtld apinion maintains urmbmsly thst what the Israeli authorities shmld 

do, and indood tile only Gse choice for them, is to with&au imrmdiatqly and 

twnzuaditionslly all their troops from the whole Ot Lebanon in uusplianc4 with tft4 

relevant rasolutims of tM Saeurity Council and Nxfctly raap4ct the @ovoreignty 

ad territcdal int4grity of Ubmon. Any attempt to vbit4wmh or juetify their 

iggreesion and czccapatiun will bs in vain. 

The Chinese Gov4rrakwt h8 all along resolutely supported tha Oovernmnt end 

pap34 of Lebancm in their struggle to 88feguarb their Stat8 sovereignty end 

tecrkorial integrity. Pramding frae tbie principled stand, the Cbir1444 

delegation id& that th6 i%curity Counuil 6houl.d truly dfocharge its 

reopoaoibilitiae Cur the sainta- of intetnatienal peace and security end adapt 

the fulluwittg menurea rogerding ehe oWuatton in oouthem I&am8 QolteeaBR 

Iofmli invasion end cccupatiua of routbern IAbanon and Isueli acts of bullying 

f&e looal eiviliens# in&& an the Wtate inpl4mentatbn of the relevant 

rosulutisnr of the Ceunuilf demand an immediate and unconditransl withdraw1 of 

Israeli tramps fra the entire Lebanese territoryg depmntl tha dismantling of the 

Qeuurity son-e&P and the diesolution of the %cnath Lebaneue Army* by Isrtxol, and 

ask 'tar-1 striutly to resp@ut the aeveteignty and territorial integrity of Lebanon. 

cpko rtn4AIII -q* =‘= brurtu -..A-.- L- LC- .-L ----- ----. - --- ----v---w r--c- -w-r*, -~qr-r.wr- - ULU -nswu pup~e EIOE Gmir 

long sufferings and riinaxely mOpa that they will 1~) longer be subjected to the 

appteesfon of the mrM6otS and reallae national reconciliation so that they can 

r&wild a lmabltiful, teaquil and prosperous country An Lebanon. 

1 now resuR4e rey functioRB a8 president Qf the Council. 



Plr. AL+alAx&I (Uritad r,rab Blviratea) (interyxetatiota frarkrab$c)r 

CXmxning babwioo’s oooopalaintoont4laad in docuPvat8/177l7, Iubmcn hae put 

forward a draft remlution in dtxwsant SJl773O/kev,2. In acccmlmce with rule 38 

of tbo gs43vi8icmal rules of pzocedute of the Security Council, the State of the 

mSt8.a Aratr Enirate rqmats an farwedtate vote on the draft resolutbm. In this 

~uwsut the dalegation of the Unitm! Arab EMrates hcp~a that the draft reoolution 

will be appr~ed by all I&&JLES of the Security Council withcut ewceptioor for the 

folloWing reaacmsa first, the draft reftolutian ceflecta the reality in southern 

I&mnon abmming froa rem&¶ a&a of aggretaaion carrbd out by Puael against 

Southern Idbinar e.a well a8 its scbitracy acta camitted aqLnot Ubetrese c$t$z#ne~ 

saoond~y, the&aft rerolution imludeaodeprand thatf~aeldeeist fromita 

ubitraty act@ in mutimrn &ebanmt thirdly, Ubencn en a mall State, oiutim of 

aggreaaicxt,aanteeortaaly to the 8ecutityCouncil. Indeu3,eowasotmtm3besehy 

W+Ul# Thea &rft rena~rtlon, ib f&rot etand in l!W6 - the Internatiowl Year 

0: PurcB -- a year in aibfch the 8f~~~ity Gtaraatl in oetlehrating 40 yearn 8ime ita 

Pi&et *eti~, v$llBe 60 0-t iqmlrtence to t&e &#r$ty Gonrkcif*~ stredibilitp '- 

ad to the Ccxmail% CibllLty t6 met its Ghartez retworrPibUitie~~ 

lbc all theeecuom8mydal6gati6n hops8 thattheSauuity~ilwilllcot 

pudtlvely a~ thi6 draft tessluti6fL 

The PAESfDiBT ($aurpretat!sa fram cbfnese) t Pn a-r&w with the 

pcovielo~ of rule 38 of theCouaei1~~ prooteional ruleb of procedure, the 

~~~tratative Of ttae tbited Arab Smitateta hae requested that the revised draft 

resolution euhitted by Lebanon md cmtained in &et 8/1773O/Rw.2 be pt to 

the vote. Unless I ttear any objection I shell put it to the vote. 

There being no objection, it ie 80 deecidd. 
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(The Preoident) 

I ahall MY ~41 on tbcw reprouantrtlvu vlr, wish to make sts~cumonta bafms 

tha vote* 

W- WW-FF (AU6tC8llI)S A* thl* IS the firat t&m that I: have l puken 

in tba Cowll thlr &math, let ~a bagin t$y congratulating you, Sir, on your 

asau6mgtlon Lpf the preoldertcy of thie ba%y. Relationa between your country, China, 

?.M my rountty are mntinuing to davelop very favourably and rey delegation is 

c?ellghted to 888 prestdi~ aver the ccWnc11. We are corrgletely oanftaent that you 

will preside over our i¶ellberatlons wlth your acknowledged skill and wle&m. 

I shod& also like to aacpreoo my Uelegation*s apgredation of the objectivity . 

anU rklll of your predacessor, the Pemanent %epreeentatlve of Burkina Faso. 

Let me al00 expressa my permnal regard for 8y colleagueo who recently left the 

Cowwilt the repreuentatlvee of Burkina Pam, Egypt, India, Peru, and the 

Ukralnlan 5ovlet moiallot Ikepublic. 

Hay X also webrorre the repretaentativee of Bulgaria, the Congo, Ghana, the 

united Arab Emiratm, and Weneouela, who this month joined thla body. f am 6ufe 

that they will aontdbute to our uork and our gffork to aaRe thg Cowroil as 

effectlPm as pefieible in the pursuit of the very iplportant role assigned to tt 

under the Charter. 

The eltuatlcm In Labanon 18 ort~~ again before the Seerurlty Council, and this 

la a matter d? particular aonaern to Australia. Large nut&ate of people of 

Lebanese &msant have esbnrkeu¶ ugun a ltev life in Australia; they retain an 

Intotest In LebaJwn an6 oleaa bones of l ffaotlon with thulr form@e hameland. For 

thoee reaaana, a8 wall aa for masane of our wider conuetn dtb th ned to 

aralntaln peace, Austrells ham followed with syrapathy ad concern the complex and 

tragic chaptero in Ldmnon*e more rwent history. 
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WC. wooloott " Au8tir91ia) 

Irlghtedd t3mt I donot think it pvodsntar apwopriete tomek todiOriSr 

the &liberation8 of theCouncil as gridiculoueY, es bee been done. The eituation 

in the wfddle last aa e mole and ih I&anon in particular ie far tao gmfe to be 

treated polemicrlly or with uarcaua. IO this body we ehould evoid ptlarrice teai 

all quartera, as I eeiB rrhen we considered tbia ratter, I thirrk, leet ##etch. Iftat 

Ye in the Council tahould be $Dfng iu sryproacb the raituatbn in a csmotmctive, 

KaPlponsiblavay) md,ofcouzw* thet CMbe dmeonlywith thecmQ,purationsf the 

principal participants. 

b ryde1egaticm hrrr,s2a%3 cleet in fotwulr otatemnte , Auotrelfe helieveu that 

a fadeemtal r~ukautent in looking toowarde a reeolat&onOf the PrclblarS, Of 

Plbanan is that there ahdd ba &riot retapmt Bar the wvezeignty, iadapendeace, 

smity and tercitotiel integcity of Lebanab uithinite intexnatiomlly ueco~i~ed 

bOlEkd3tilS. 

WC hnte acmrdingly foilcwed uith keen in&meet We effotte of the 

arreqmmnta c*iich would pe~ait the mited t&tiena Interim Ubtm in Lebanm 

(utuFX&) ta itu2fU it8 madate. The fast that to d&e UWPfL hoe been unable to 

fulfil ite rpant?aee ie, we beliae, a matter of dieclgpointmumt and regret. It 10 

likely to tessin 89 until the Gimetnsent of I&anon ie eble too*tend ite authottty 

WtoUghout its entire tetritbty. 

Tbu Security Cotnail hse a responsibility to engage in amstrwtive atteapto 

to bring tabCut ttle tostat3tiGYi Qf puce ta LebSnOn. The &uetcalisn dexeget%n ha6 

ecgued omeietently in the Council that OUT delfbetatiotro should be directed 

towecde the eabfevement of practical end canetructive progress. In thecmtent 

amtext, our goal elmuld be to elirafnate , or at least to dnidas, the cau6ef3 oc 

vio:enc@ so as to bring sme, reliRf to the LOng-suffering mple of Lebanon. 



in our viw, leas than 8dqwte roflmotim in tN6 UaKt of reveta t&tant 
. . 

elemnt8 in earliar Smurity Cotmcil twiialutiono. lbr &a the draft reaalutim, 

in auf view, take fullsccouut of ~11 recent: act6 cn th8 kbanon/Emrsal border. 

Fbt Lba@remmsr Aurtralis I'm@ baen unable to l bscziba fully to the text 

before un and wo ahall tits&n in the vota on the draft re.soluttm. 

ping to the fuWe, ttm Austrslh !Zovetnecnt h-8 that mya will be MOMd 

to enable thm troubled people of I,ehanca to live in peace. This can be done only 

with the uamtiotr of hutiltties, the implemmtatian of 5aarity couarcii 

radutlona, iprd esmcially by the alleviation of the underlying cuuses of violence 

fn tbt aMinurtry. 

of Aw trralia far tie khd w&da ha addreseed to me. 
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(nt . do Ksmouluia, Fraqce) 

I KwUMt your Hr. Prwident, t9 cOnVey to youe prpcrddaeuaar ny delogatfCka’6 

tUnk8 fez the rutednt wad prrranal qtilitiu dinplayw? during his pc~idmcy. 

WI regr*t ttia drpufues &S alma that of ttlr rapmaeeativer of Egypt, Inala, PeCu 

UriJ fk* ULr&ianOca Soviet Socialist -&mblic. The fs k&hip and m-operation 

bmtamen u8 here vi11 marely cartinue in other kMfm6. 

* bid V~~COPY to out five nau oollrag~u U&IO hut0 ooi01 to up with their 

wrkublb exgmimar, ma kia~cWsip, vhich we vi11 curaly mad. 

Tb bang of fr imdshf&~ an3 oolf4atity botmra France and Lwbanaa m that 

tha situation in aat country is of spsoial importance to the branch Gcwuunent urd 

public aginfm, In thto re@mU, no one would be l upriaad to bran that \JO UIL 

txww- It fr with 6iaFlax cancun th6t w haw learnt of the nw suff*ti.ng 
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(Mr. d* mmuularia, Prance) 

I6mrenver, we noted with cancern the information provided by the delegation of 

Ismel in it8 letter of 26 ~aovlbor 1985 and in ita reoent rtrtemant in the 

Security Cwncil regarding the reaunption of dir-t attacks against the territory 

of ita countt!y. 

FOr Our put, U I 8tated on 11 Much 1965, we cm only deplore any and all 

act8 of violence, which can duly sake the search for peaceful eolutione taure 

difficult. In that comectiou, we brve on many occarfona said to Israel that it is 

iaoozrect to believe that maintaining a dire& or indirect presence in Lebm 

Wuld raZeguard eecurity along the border. 

CMet t&Se paeticularly difficult cirmzmtmces, the United Nations Interim 

mroe in Lebanon (UNZBXL) - to whose rtion we pay l renewd tribute - has 

~timed to play a humanitarian role to the benefit of the aWlian populatilsn. 

Ybot pupulatiou murt ba ruabled without delay to return to their hmee in full 

ufety ud? wt, in any event, ?x3 groteeted. In that wnnection, I recall my 

statemnt of 17 O&&es 1985 We during the debate on the renewal of the mandate 

of UUXPIL. 

Rire new draft resolution before us t&ay isaaicelly meete our concertm. It 

deplores sate of violence which we cannot cmdone. It reaffirms the need to 

-tint the boeio resolutions of the Security Coutmil, without whioh the 

reeti%atPon of peace and oeour&y s%eiw difficult to im&gine. 

Xt reiteretes the great ~ttancs wa sttaeh to respect for the sovereignty, 

indrpgndeme, unity am9 territorial integrity cf Lebanon, which ie a baeic 

prhdpte of any p3aee settlement. 

In the circmmtsncee, and in mmfotmity with our traditimal solidarity with 
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The YREXUIXN!F (interpretation fron Chinae) t 1 thank the representative 

of France for the kind Prorde ha addr8mad to Ye 

Uu. BYRNE (United St&teo of AYrica) 1 I ohould lika finat to 

congratulate you, Sir, upon your amnmptian of the pteeiduncy of the %curfty 

counuil for tile aonti of Yanuary. We have al.1 been much irpreraed by your wise and 

d&t handling of the taak& that have 8lteady cxmfronted you. 

I uhould like l lso to COAV~~ our thank6 to tht repremntdlve of Burkins Paso 

for his dimtinguiehed atewazdehip of the office during the month of Decenbsr. 

I wish eluo to welcom thu five new member& of the Council, we look forward 

to working with the% 

Hy Government is neddmed by the nacaoofty of voting againrt a draft 

resolution put forward at the behest of the Governumt of Lebanon, a cOose frfen~. 

llas Etntted States Boo desaotreted repeatedly &fro unwavuring omattwnt w the 

ceotorrtion of L&anon’s unity, coverefgnty and trdapendence. We have wrke& a= 

othuro have, to give emcrete uupre6sfon to t?kese goel8 and to 8fWsnce the cau6q of 

peace in rsbanon end in the uidale East ie a uhol+. 

-Wu iksiu with the people of L&amn and th41r Govermont derep @ncern at the .~ 

eituation in ssutharn kbam. our long-ot8naiag support for agreed-an 

arrangafwmts WMCIJ would provide for stability in mz+uthetn Lebanon and security for 

Israd@e northern border cmtinua8. It is precisely QUZ atta&ment to the cause Of 

peace in Ibamn th4t coupe10 u8 to aaot 8 IWkgatiVu vote on the draft reeolution 

now before ue. 

This draft tesolutim cam% bring us closer to rorrtoration of peace in 
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(Xs. Byrne, United St&ail) 

fn additioa, thiv text fai&r to decal in a fair rr?d balanced urmer with the 

Wurity prcibXorr of oouthern &brnon, :llClUdi~ th6 66CUKitY Of th6 L6bZWlOn-~SK~61 

border. In recent u66kr th6re hwti h66n rack6t attacks on 16raeli territory 

lJUded frolr L6b6.1~66 60i1, as vell a6 violence within routhenn Lebanon. Y6t this 

fbrtiS8B draft K66dUtiObI i4~00K66 -86 fACt6. 

Wgative, on+-siad ataft rwolutfono such 88 thi8 on6 only 6etva oh066 wh0 

Ui6h to prevent pmgre66 -6rU6 peace in the region. we call up 611 MO66 who 

truly wish to end tke b’rooa&od 6nd ouff6ring in Lebanon - ati in the rest of the 

@4idd16 862t - to wrk in 66xiczu6, practical vaya to h6lp bLfld th6 autu61 trust 

tbrt ihi Can 6d th64 CyC16 Of ViOhlC6 tbt h&S SO tt6giC6lly 8lld fl6dl68Sly 

r8v46d th6 widbl6 E66t. 

The PRiWIDRST (interpretation froor Chineee)t I thank the representative 

of the Waited Stat68 of AmerlCa for the kina W)rdB aite &dressed to EN. 

f oh&Up1 BOW put draft temolutien 8/1773O/Rev.Z to the vote. 

A vote was taken by ehm? of h6M6. 

In favouro Bulgaris, China, Congo, Prence, Ohens, MMlagsscsr, ThailaM, 

Trinidad ma T&ago, union of soviet Sodalist Republics, United 

Arab Emirates, Veneauela 

*sit+, unit6tl St&es of merica 

Abskiniqt Auatralfn, Dsnmrk, 33mitad Xlng&dm of Great Brit8fn end UOrtirern 

rK6ti 

Th6 E+Z%BSEm (interptatatiaa trcna Chine6e) t The r+mult of the v&ing is 

as follcw6r 11 ia fdrvmit, 1 aga!,nat md 3 abstentions. Th6 &raft re6OlUtiOn -k%~ 

ttOt km@n adopted, aw&ng to the negative vote of a permanent mer&ar of the GacuKity 

COUrr~il. 
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Mr. FAKHQURl! (Lebanon) (interpretation frcm Arabic) t I wirh to say l few 

words Pollowing the vota on the draft tewlutFoa we had spcmuor~d, which enjoy& 

tha 8upport of the majority oP Counuil aembers brat which was killed by a UnitM 

St&es veto. 

I wish firrt of all to aldrew you paruonally, Hr. O+asf&nt. X Would like 

to pay a tribute to yw for your effort* l nd am3orwurr and for the patiuze you 

dmautrated during the Council@8 two uPSor mtings, during tha conaultation8 

and discusrionr that took plaae hefore and after them, arxl during the present 

mut4m-g. 

f uiab alno ts exprem our thar.ka l tl appreciethn to representatives who 

exprMwad aupgxct for our draft remluticmt theiro is a posltfon in support of w* 

cause and tn suppoct of the tight of the people of nouthera Lebamn to live in 

peee dnd sacurfty, fm from occupation and frol 18tad.*e ects of aggramdoa and 

abusive prcrcticea. 
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(Hr. Pakhaucy, Lebanon) 

T&e ulltod Statea veto bau killed fbm draft torolu loll, and therefore the 

UUe5t to routhun kbaum and our people tharo perulots. 

~hl8 1s wt the f fEst rho the draft reeolutfons of thie khd have been 

vetoed, that&y blodclng the rfforta of the bcurlty Council. Xt 1s difficult for 

uu fo tmdurstmd the a51 satlve for CMtfryl a ne!ptlVe vote, in the forRI Of a 

veto. The cleleg8tlon of fi*banrn bad hoped that thcee aparbers of the Council that 

have voted agalxmt or &stalne% an the draft rerolutlon would express +Aw?lr cmcetn 

ibout t&o u*ruelgntyr 1nkpentSanca and utrit~~lal lnteqtlty of Labmon, 58 well 

&8 for the 5hte of uoutbern Labanon, by oupuortlng md voting ln favour of the 

draft temlutloa, 

In ouz oontac~ wltb other duleqationa, my delegation responded to mne 

crbjeotlona and aborwatlcm~ by cmplapnlng L&mnm*a porltion. 8ut It we4 nnt 

FWslble to aqrfaa that there u5u 5ny validity to the objection that the draft 

easolutlcn was not baMmm8. Ta con%emn 0e 6eploPf4 all act5 of violence uoul% put 

the 8ggmeeoc on an equel faoting with the notional eeeltabimce rc?vement. That 

mweumt. dtiah bae writteen, 5m3 cotltinue5 to pttit23, glocloue ptsgea In the hlotory 

Of Itrb&tat md ~tllu QOUIIMIUS, 10r a S@XOB of p*f& TV 08. mr the f&b&WSe, 

cejrat the notion tbrt we should abandon out national rcnrlrt&m?a or denigrate ite 

v&u* md s#ptifican~. 

It la not my lntentlon tn deny tbe freetUrn of my amber of the Council to 

take ltm awn &aaMm8. Lebanon believes in We freedom of %ecieion-taking. But 

w do have a clqht, follfflng the voting thl6 evening, to raise the questlcm 0% the 

destinyofm&uthBZnbeban<pl &vd the people mere ami, t?QnSequentiy, ti¶edeetiinyof 

tilt8 Councfl’s teeolutiane and it6 rewtation, prestige a& ctedib1lLty, at the 

beglnnlng of a new year, t&l&t, it RQ happens, haa bczen dcnignated by the United 

Natims ae the 1rAternstiona1 ynar ot Pearn. We have the riqkt. to rat~3e that 
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Qtesideat, an bdmlf of the fecucity Courcil, on this foctieth amiverssry of the 

firrt maeting of tha 6acurity Council. 

WY blO@a&tion rineerolyhoper thatnoothrr N~UMK Stak will find itmlfom 

bry in the painful, datrriocating 8ituatico CYIV facing couthorn Lebanon and its 

S-W*. M hopn thatnoothu lirRbu 8ixtc1 will find ftmlf Ln thagosftio, ofey 

country at thin momwit. ‘ok hope that no 0th~ X&MC State will have to f-ace *at 

we have hcoud nd feel thr sccrcu ylr are MU feolfnp at the fact that the mndata 

and pouuo of th &curity Courcil tmva beta blodrad md tb8t this body ha8 bean 

prwanta4 fram Carrying out ito duttu and r*spoaribilitiu. 

I umld have been utirfiad to stap at that paint had it not bean for eli0 

of*kPmt udo eulier in this noting by tbo repmem~tive of Parael. The lawt 

that an0 can uy &out fhm allegations in that 8tatawnt is that tlmy Ue totally 

wothout foun4mtian. Tha ProOf that thwa l llmgatbno are mfomdad - and I shall 

not us0 a 8trangPt ward - 1a that I am in comtant cmuct ritb my Goverment, and 

the tela@cme otreuiks ulttb kbancn are thuefore opan. Wo Qubt the epuatoc 

ruognise4 the tdmtSty of tha caller rrd tbrefore did not mt the tdephcme -11 

ekmilgh - if, that is, t&e allagaticn of tbr; regresmtative of Israel uas true. 

I &all carfine mymlf to that &aervatton# tha atbat allegations by the 

t~omnbstive of Iarael & not &sew. my ajwm!r. 

The QRlBBmIMT tintarlpretation from Chinea~)r Timro are no other naaes m 

the list of? q3aakar8. The t?acurLty Council has thus aonoluktd the ~eesaent stage at 

the considaratim of afis itan ca the agenda. 


